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.THE ter-centenary of Champlain's exploration of
the Bay of Fundy will be celebrated at AnniapolFs,
Royal, St. John, and on. the St. Croix river by ap-
propriate ceremonies during the week beginning the
26th of June. The meeting of the Royal Soc:ety
in St. John, the public gatherings at Annapolis, St.
John and Calais, the addresses and procèedings in
which many eminent men will take part, and the
presence, which is expected, of ships of war of
Great Br'tain, France and the United States, will
tend -impressiveness to the ceremonies. The June
number of the RzVIEW will give some space to the
historical aspects of Champlain's discovery.

A Plan for Local Teachers' Institutes.

A combined institute of the teachers of Cape
Breton and the adjoining counties of Antigonish and
Guysboro, on a plan different from what is îusually
followed, bas been proposed. Instead of the read-
ing of papers and discussions thereon, the menîbers
of the institute will observe the teaching of classes
of pupils during the mornings, on the subjects of
the common school course, to be followed.by dis-
cussions in the afternoons of principles underlying
the methods observed in the morning. The insti-
tute will be held in late September, and the schools
on both' sides of the Straits of Canso-at Port Mui-
grave, Port Hawkesbury and Hastings-will bc
utilized for the purposes of the institute. This
excellent scheme bas the hearty concurrence of
Supt. A. H. MicKay. A committee consist'ng of
Messrs. Macdpùnald, McKinnon and Macneil, the
inspectors of the districts interested have the matter
iin charge. The governmhent of Nova Scotia is
willing to aid by providing a fund to assist in de-
fraying the travelling expenses of C and D teachers.

This plan is somewbat, similar to one proposed
on a smaller scale by Inspector Mersereau at the
Northumberland County Institute last year. Tt is
a stimulus' to the teachers, in whose schools the
object lessons are giv/en, to do their best; and the
visiting teachers will be qu -ick to assimilate the best
and to catch the'spiritýof emulation. The REvIEW
bas at times poirited out that the papers and discus-
sions at our local institutes have become monoton-
ous and threadbare; and though the proceedings
are. often enlivened by tht teaching of lessons, yet
this plan is not so practical as the one proposed, for
tht reason that the teacher and scholars are. strang-
çrs tco çach other.

The Dominion Educatioflal Associationl.

The meeting of the D. E. A. at Winnipeb a
synopsis of tlie Programme of which is given on
;inother page, is alreddy attracting the. attention of
a large number of our readers. The meeting of the
Dom inion Exhibition at the same time and place,
and the display of school work and school supplies,
together with a visit to th'e rising city of W.innipeg,
and possibly to the Pacific coast and intermediate
places, should draw a great many -te'achers of East-
ern Canada to the West 'during the approaching
vacation.

We look forward to this meeting as one which
will establish on a firm footing the Dominion Asso-
ciation and give it the permanence which it should
possess. During its thirteen years of existence, its
gatherings have not been as thoroughly representa-
tive of the teachers of the Dominion as one Would
like to see them. But this year the poinit chosen
'for the meeting is midway between the Atlantic and
Pacific; the-organization is now more complete, and
better business methods have been adopted to secure
a larger attendance and a more successful meeting;
there will. be a -strong desire among Eastern teach-
ers to see the Great West, and among, many Western
teachers to meet and consult with old friends fromn
the East.

The educational value of the gathering cannot
be overes timated. It will help to overcome pro-
vi.ncialism in ,education; it will give teachers an
opportunity to realize the greatness of Canada and
the necessity of getting rid of narrowness .and ex-
clusiveness; it wil! tend to bring about a certain
unity in educational affairs; it will bring together,
teachers of different schools and colleges, from dif..
ferent provinces, and -promote a dloser and more
sympathetic relation with 1each other.

Champlain and Delonts.

The New Brunswick Historical Society, at its
meeting iii St. John, May 3rd, i904, decded on the
erect4on of a tablet in commemoration of the. ter-
centenary of the discovery of St. John by the above
nanied explorers. In order to vive aIl desirous of
so doing an opportun ity of contributing *to the cost,
subscriptions to the above object, from any part of
New Brunswick and elsewhere, in amounts varying
froni five cents and uipwards, will be. received by
G. U3. Hay, St. John, N. B., who bas been appointeld
treasurer of the fund. Suitable acknowledzment of
every contribution will be made in the daily press.

J. F. ARMSTRONG,
Chairmnan of the Meetig;.
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THE FLAG 0F THE EIPIRE.

[In this lesson the Union Jack, or iCanradian Ensign
(which is the British red or blue ensign w ith the Canadian
coat-of-arma in the field) should be spread dut before the
clas. If the school does flot possess ai flag, small ones
Pmay be obtained at a trifling cost, and one, nmade with col-
ored chalks, may be placed on the blacichoard. The prints
ai fiags which are appended, though flot icolored, may hclp
t4o teach the lesson.]

Every boy and girl in the land: muàt be quit.e
iamiliar with the Union Jack, the rs'ational flag and
the synibol of Britain's might and majesty anIong
the nations. What astrange name: for a fiaè?you
will say. So it is ; but it is a name! with a remnark-
able history and meaning.

In the firat place notice its curious pattern. It
is made up of crosses, some red and some white.
Let us examine these one by one. The red cross
in the middle with an u-pright and horizontal bar
la tIe: cross of St. George. Once ýupon a time, s0
the. story goes, there lived a brave,: fearless soldiei,
wbo saved bis country.f romn destruction by slaying
with bis own hand a terrible dragon which was
thesi ravaging it. This brave maip was honoured
during his- lifetime for bis deed. andi after bis death
hie was regarded as a saint who wbuld continue to
watch over the welfare of the ýeople. In this way
St. George bas been regarded as the patron saint
of England. His flag, a red cross on a wbite

ground was always carried in fropit of tbe army,

and the battle-cry, " St. George -for Merrie .Eng-
land," was often heard in the thick of the fight..

Looking at the Union Jack aguin another crOS
will be seen, a white one stretching from corner o
corner on a blue background. Thiis is the. crost )f
St. Andrew, one of the twelve aposties, the. pâtron
saint of. Scotlanid. Then inside this one is another,
the sanie shape, but red on a- white background.
This is the cross of St. Patrick, a Christian apoette,
the patron saint of Ireland. -The union of tbhee
tbree crosses represents -the union of Englsud,
Scotland and Ireland. Curiously enough in the.tirne
of the Crusades, the flag of St. George was familktr-,
lv known as the- " Jack." Henoe tÉi naine "UÙnitsn
Jack " means "«union with the Jack," becatise lu
it the two other crosses are united wlth tii ote.

You will read in your hiutory that thougb Ireland
becanie part of the British don4nions -as egrlv ais
the year 1172, and Scotland in îl53, there wam no
complet. union. until the parliamnts of thegi tbte
countriei were joined f nto one, whicI for S1btland
and England wau in 17o7, and for, Great -britaln
and Ireland in i8oi. Since thep. the Union'Jack
bas floated, as the national flag, pver, ail foo'rcsses
and on all British shipe of war. t aS en arrwe
into battie-by the soldiers and sauf eof the13nipire,
who are so jealous of its honoue that they woutd,
one and aIl, die at their p>oste ra"her than 41sgra*~
it by cowardice. It ia also caffied by m.rchut
vessels ta show they, are Briti4 shipe, and thu
Britain is ready ta prot.ct their 4trssI vr
parti of the world.- Ada>ted frojM MOCUPU.S's
G-lobe Geogra>hical Reodr.

Tza Uumni Jàcx.
ITes otly a small bit oi buntWni
* It's only an old colourad rag,

-Yet thoumands have dlad for its bonour
And shed their best blood for tms Éig.

It's charged with the Cross .of St Andrew,
Which, of old, Scotland's heroes has led;

Tt carnies the Cross of St. Patrick,
For which Irelsnd's bravest have bled..

Joined- with these in our ôId Engllsh ensigo,
St. -Georgde ftd cross-on white field,

Round wbieh, from King Richard to Wolseley,
Britons conquer or die, but ne'er yield.

it flotter& triumpbant o'er oceam,
As frea as the winds and the wayea;

And bondernen from shaddles unloo,.ned
'Neatb its shadows no lonçer are slaves,
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HON. GEORGE LULAS FOSTER,

ORATOR, STATZ*MAN. BORN SEPTEMUER 3, 1847.

ài the series of Canadian celebrities wbich the
RLKV1EW is now publisbing, the names of those dis-
tinguished in poetry and prose have been given ta
its readers. It seems fitting in this, the Empire
diby number, ta present a portrait and brief sketch
of the Hon. Geôrge E. Foster, oratar and statesmnan,
with a few extracta ,from his publ.c addresses. Mr.
Fos.er is a leader among public men in Canada, and
hi% speeches in spirit and eloquence may be fflaced
w-th those of joseph Howe of an earlier generation.
While the gift of the poet -and prose writer appeals

ta us most in our moments of leisure, we yield a
ready ear, when the spirit of action is upon us, ta
the arator, and allow ourselves ta be swayed by his
eloquence. Mr. Foster has this rare gift ai ela-«
quence. In many af his most impressive addresses
he has reached a beight that bas called forth the
unbounded enthusiasni of his hearers, and has
caused them to feel that for greater occasions he
Ihad a reserve af greater power. He is clear, con-
vincing and logical, appealing ta reason rather than
passion or prejudice. Faith in Canada and its pas-
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sibilities, and a desire for a clouer ullion of the parts
of thie British Empire are hif favorite themes - andl
it.is f rom bis addresses on titese subjectu that a few
extracts have been chosen f dr anaother page.

Hon. Mr. Foster's career is well fi±ted to stimulate
the youth of this country to exertion. He bas
risen by bis native force. and ambition f rom one
position to another, avercomiug obstacles that lay
in bis way by patient industry and steady ptrsist-

'rn i Carleton County, Septemiber 3, 1847, bis
parents temoved ta Studbolm, King County, wbere
hie received bis early education. et eigbteen years
of age bie entered the University ipf N ew Bruns..
wick, matriculating at the bead ai h.s clasu and
winning the Kings Couuty scholarsbiip. The writer
remembers with wbat ent busiasmn bis course at
uchool and callegé wau watcbed by 1the youtb of the
counsd what a stimulus his -zeiland pusb gave
to oteS.

He graduated from the univeruity at the age.of
twenty-one, taking the degrec of B.' A. and wiuniug
the Douglas gold medal for the beut essay in Eug-
lisb. He taught for several years-i-at Grand Fallz;,
at Fredericton junctian, aud afterwards in the
Baptist Seminary sud girls' bigb ýchool, Freder-c-
ton. Iu 1871 b. became professor!of clasuics iu the
University of New Brunswick, sud spent a large
portion of the following two years in studies at the
Univeruity of Ediuburg aud Heidelberg. Later
bis alma mnat-er conferred ou himn the degree of
LL. Di, sud Acadia University bonored bîmn witb
the degre. of D. C. L. In1 i 88a he was elected ta
ch. Hanuse of Gommons, and bis firut speech coin-
msuded the earnest attention af that body,'in wbicb
bis àbility, force of character, sud power as au
orator exerted for the. eighteen yearu following a
conspicuaus influence.

Etmits froni Âddressoi by H3on.ý 6. E. Foute?,o

PERORATION 0F AN ADDRE55 ON PATRIOTisbL

*Delivered at Lindsay, Ontaria, i89-

Yonder looking out fromn the widle threshéld af
the future stands a forut, wouderful iu beautY, ex-

cellent iu streugtb sud radiant witb cheerftil hope.
Tii. mnaple leaf wreatbes bier brow, at either side

croucb the. bear sud the beaver, and f rom bier sbin-
iug shoulders falls in graceful falds the flag that foi
a tbaussud yearu bas braved tlhe battle sud tht

breeze. She waves bier waud, sud straigbtway tbt
keen bladed axe gleamus iu the sinlight, taîl piuei
sud giant henijocks crash, ta the. eartb, and dleep
keeled ubipu glide out f romn safe uargsta plov
the billowy seau.

She gives the Word, and pick, and ubovel, dril
and campresuor are piled with ceaseless euergy
tii!, from the yawning pitu, coal and iran aud pre
cilus metals leap ta the surface, and ask ta be trans
muted inta farce sud wealtb.

She speaks, and lot plow and harrow, sickle an~d
reaper, mellow the deep sol sand shear t e ihin-
,crease, tili the. creaking wa-nm draw t haryue
home, and the weIl-filed barns laugb with goldeï
plenty.

She gives the sigu, and tghtningsflash &long a
thousand "wires,-winged messefigers to bear ber
slightest wish, mammoth engines wbirl bier bon-
teous produce over ten thousand miles of double-
shining steels,- winds blow and- water flow "to
turn lier vast machinery.

Again she speaks, and, i every hamiet, every-
cýty, every billside and every valley, sebool doors
open wide, and' merry traopig childrert with eaoeer
feet mount the steps of the tënolis of kno*kede
-serve thereiii., and beur in nolsy, bpyvui
precîoug- garnering. honte &gain. 1AV OI10once
mo t on quit Si th niorn1a, when trsDlc'strlfug
tide retires before the boly calmi, -and clâir toed
notes frotn echoing beifries chuedsoI4h êl
on bended knee, suad, lwth uplifte "a amirv*d l
clôWdeys whispers to bheaveà ber; fafff:

"Our Fathers' God, hitho.e w. trust."
Who is ti, and wbat Io her hain*? sud, I .O

iii. who -gave you blrth. Wbo cradled. yqÙ, W-i
fancy, and now clains 'the derotion, afi y<ur uùmkir
bood, Canada,- lad y of the ahtning, UN"' $Pd
gluaming'smbaine, ddughter lu bdr mo0thers od.we
and tâÏstrela lu ber owu.

Fau A Sp EX]a ýGMN Ar A BASQUIT TO GivM*OtU

GEHAL Loin ADEDUS ONr HISDmA*S
»ON OTTAWA.

It has ben M êtf#wasm
years ago, t t dita VI" growing dwapt and
ifirni, tuat ber power wus *an nl id t ithbe
cime wu rapcidy ~rc~gw ~ aal
New ZSlesti M mmàdtiebssa on London
bridge Msu ley the rina of i uneMpire peste
than Ramn W. leva- b0ms I 1 duuly the sumt~i
and I protest -with ail MY burst apiat thi ereo
Tbe<cpsnle. tii. aàumà lVe, the cohesie pGwer
af Britqi& pe«e dead tiec stagnant. The. plustk
crust irons wi c inlu centudle peut hua burst fort
that #p4edjàd mnetg that bas ever mod anasý Yivifiud
the. World bas not .tiffened .ýo aumat. The. typi-
cal vignj, thieerutie enÏrise, the. etady ove
flow of. 0*berbiIié j and -jWeiicy are, thre Mtill,
and the mardiý of empire Is er forwùtd T"dy~
bier drtim beat éotnds on the far diétant Panirs, we,
hear the b oher nsad etbe fbof be
steel . u the rock pauaeof the fldas. 'Ber bm
ners gleant at. Hong Kong> and Wel*Hai-i., su

liber flag floats avr the vat- iular continents'& the.
Southeru Pacifie, In tbç' uln Dank Cdntb1uen
bugle callu to bugle frou Buisao uti.od ta
Onidurman in the north, impeial owpot mti
the Nile sud the Niger, whlle amon at Hallfs*
and cannon at Esquimalt, bscked bY Sxoo

-loyal subjects,,stand guard aud sponsor for the.
foremnost and best of bier possession$. eWbo dares
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to say that the Imperiai eye is dimmed, the Imperial
heart numbed, or that the irresistible might of her
strong rigbt arm is shattered. Rather do we affirm
that thé insular bas become world-wide, that the
merely national bas broadened into tbe truiy Imn-
perial, and tbat the sphere of Brîtain's influence and
the grandeur of her power are immeasurabiy ad-
vanced.

FROM'A SPEECH ON CANADA AND THE EMPIRE Ar

THE NATIONAL CLUB DiNNER, TORONTO,
February 25th, i899.

In singing that grand old national anthem, "Goil
Save the Queen,"- there are three things of which
I desire to, remind you: The first idea is .of our
Queen, with ber years of honours, her kindiy heart
and with the weight of honour and dignity which
has gathered'round ber from ev6ry clime and people
irn the known w.rorld.

More than that, she is the Queen of an empire
around wbich for igoo years there ha& been gather-
ing a continuous wreath of giory and honour and
progress, together with the forces of civilization
and freedom. unequalled in any other nation in
the world's history

l'ben, again, " God Save the Queen," sounds dif-
ferently a nd plays 'differenitly upon the bearts and
sentiments of the man wbo knows the history of
that great empire, andwho can see its great familv
spread out befor him; and as year after year the
march of that empire goes on, the significance of
the grand old anthem. wbich bas endured so long,
and will endure- longer, sinks deeper into the beart
of every pubiic-spirited citizen.

ORAýkORY.

Real aratory is a child of truth a nd ardour.
Falsehood is fatal to its birth, and coldness clips its
wings and. hinders ail effective flight. The soul
must be at white heat and cry to be delivered of its
message, and the- message must proceed from the
verv tbrone of truth; and appeal for response to the
deepest feeling of the auditors. Oratory deiigbts
in broad 1-nes and bold imaginery; it dislikes the
tangling strands of smni issues and dry detpil.

The mental eye of the orator must se with per-
fect clearness the thing he wisbes to describe, or he
can neyer .adequateiy represent it to bis hearer; he
must feel its absolute truth and urgency before he
can stamp its burning importance upon h:ls auditors.
The real orator cannot be a bad man; the ring of
bis coin must be genuine. The eternai mint of trutb
utters no spurious metal. The mission of the
orator bas not ended. So long as truth lives and
men feel, so long as there is place and scope for
him.

-Canadian Magazine.

The Flag of Brltu.in.

We are indebted to the Earl of Meath, tbro 'ugh
the courtesy of Dr. J. R. Inch, for a copy of the,
verses set to music, wbich it is proposed shall be'
sung' on May 24th, or the day previous thereto,
in aIl the schools throughout the Empire.

Flag of Britain, proudly wavîng
Over many distant seas,

Fiag of Britain, baldly braving
Biinding fog and adverse breeze.

Chorus,--
We salute thee, and we pray
God to bless our land today.

Flag of Britain 1 wheresaever
Thy bright.colars are out-sproed,

Slavery must cease farever,
Light -and freedosn reign instead.

Chorus.

Flag of Britain I 'mid the nations
May it ever speak af peace,

And proclaim, ta farthest stations,
Ail unworthy strife must cease.

Chorus.

But if duty sternly need it,
Freely let it be unfurl'd,

Winds af heaven then may speed it
To each quarter of the world.

-Chorus.

Love af it, across the waters
Paseing with electric tiirili,

Binds aur distant sons and daughters
Heart ta, beart with Britain still.

Chorus.

Regions East and West united,
Ail our Empire knit in one;

By right loyal hearts defended,
Let it wave beneath the sun.

Chorus.

Copies af this sang may be abtained framn A. J. S. Mad-
dison, 32 Charing Cross, London, S. W. Price twa pence.

The proposai to change the name ai Hudson Bay

to " Canadian Sea " does not seem to meet with
much favor. The historic association that clings
to the present name makes it appropriate even
tbough the body of water is the " Mediterranean
sea " of Canada.
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Dwawlng - No. VII.

F. G. MATTHEws, TituRo, N.S.

CaNES AND PYRkAMIDS.

These figures should present no 4ifficulty ta the
student, if the drawing of the squ.gre, circle and
hexagon be thoroughly understood. The main
point ta renrember is that the apex stands in a per-
pendicular line over the centre af the base.

The cane has quite a lot in coimmon with the

cylinder, and a great deal that applies ta the drawing
af cither will serve as rules for the drawing af

more difficult abjects, such as 'vases, and other

thungs that may be considered to. be made up ai

modified canes and cylinders. Figs". 35 and 36

Fi . Vg3 5

show the cane in several Position' but it will b.

voticed that there is ane feature comnion: ta the,

construction of al As with the cylinder, the axùa*
of the cane is appareiitly a continuation ai the

ininor axis af the elliptical end, and la at right angles

ti the major axis which it bisects. In the first case

where the cane ia upright on its baýse, the long axis

af the ellipse is horizontal. This fle a b should be

drawn first. Bisect it and draw la line at right

angles to it, praducing it upwards indefinitely. T.i

get the apparent width ai the ellipse is now a mat-

ter ai greater difficulty, as, the coný 'being sôlid, the

back portion cannot be seen. At firat, while the

student is studying the figure, a chalk line may be

drawrr around the base on the boýrd on which it

stands, and the cane removed for a while, until the

proportions ai the axes of the e lipse have been

obtained, and the cane can then be replaced. With

a small amount of practi ce, however, the student

w111 soon be able ta judge the proportions, by hold-

ing the pend1l horizontally, betweeù the eye and the

figure, along the line ai the major axis. and gauging

the amaount ai curvatllre ta be seen: below the pend!.

After getting the proportions ai the axes, draw the

ellipse. To obtain the apex, compare, by the use ai

the penci1, a b witb b c. Mark off' c, and draw hunes

from c tangentia ta the ellipse. These lines wilf
not touch the ellipse exactly at the Po ints ; and b,.

which are the ends of the long axis, as may be teea
by referring ta some af the other figures, where the-

sides appear ta touch the ellipse at same distance
f ram the long axis. In lining ini the'drawing, the-

front portion af the ellipse only is shown, and care

should be taken that thé aides jain naturally ta the

curved, battin, avoiding a common tendency ta

show sharp points at a and b. In Fig. 35, b, and c,,

the cane is shown lying on its aide. When the cane,

lies sa that thse Unes framn the apex are seen ini full.

the base will appear either as a straight line, 'or a

very narraw ellipse. When the- base ia -turned

broadly towards .the observer, very.. littie of the

length of the cane cmi be see, as the apex has been,

thrown farther back, and ini the drawiug wili uppear

further tram a horizontal Uine dtawn through the

nearest point of the ellipse. i'The commoneat source,
ai error ia for the atudent. to forget these twa tacts:

Thse rouder thse circular. end appears, tise Aorter

tise length;:mnd tise f ater owl Mmt be ike for Wn
of thse s<>Ld.

The best meéthad af druwing the cane in these,

positions is. to get the irection of the axis of thse

cone. Acrose this liue nt right angles .t it. sud

biaected by it wiIl be the major axis of the ellipse.

After obtaining the proportions. af the axes, draw

the ellipse. The apex can b. fixed by caniparing
c d with d.1> or d e, whichever is more convenient.

AUl that remins i.- ta jain the apex ta tue ellipse

with lines tangentiai ta the latter. If the whole of
the base cannot b. seen, thewhole ellipse should
nevertheet b. drawn ini the. raugh sketch, so that

the tangents may be drawn properly.

A C

Fig. 36 .shows the cane tilted in three Positions.

The construction ia as beior< Iu b and c note the

foreshartenuflg afi the verticalt height.

Fig. 37 shows the drawing ai a square pyran$id

in an upright Position. In this cas it wouki be

well ta approximtely fix the points f, c and b ta

ensure that the drawing will b. well balanced and

propartianed on the paper. Next obtain the point
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a. and by means of the pencil judge the angles forin-

ed by a b and a c. Cnt off a b and a c proportion-
ately. and complete the base as in Fig. 9. joifi the

corners and obtain the centre e. From this point

raise a vertical line-that is, a line parallel to the
sides of the paper, not a line perpendicular to aiiv

of the lines in the base. Compare the distance c b

with' that from b to f, and complete the, solid .by
drawing lines from f to the four corners of the base.
the back lines. of course. not showing in the finished

drawing.
The hexagonal pyramnid, Fig. 38, is more d:ffi-

cnlt, because-so many of the base lFnes are hidden.
No definite mIles can be given, but if the student lias
thorongbly studied'the hexagon in a variety of posi..

tions, lie can, by fixing three or four of the points.
as a, b, c and d. imagine the remainder. and then by

..Fis.38.

following the directions given for drawing the hexa-'.
gon, these points will help to correct one another.

After completing the hexagon, raise a perpendicular
.(as before, parallel to the side.s of the paper) from
the point where the diagonals of the hexagon cross

one another, and on this mark off the point f by
comparing d b with b f. AIl thatrema.ins is to joini

the apex to the points of the hexagon.
The square pyramid and hexagonal pyramid in

other positions shonld be left until a future period,
when sloping planes will be dealt with.

Coillt that day lost wvhose low descending sun.
\iews from thy hand no worthv action done.

AMBRICAN RAVEN (Cor-vis corax).

R. R. McLEOD.

My readers who reside in the Maritime Provinces

of Canada, live within the- limits where ravens mav.
be seen at large. Southward of us, in -the United

States, east of the Mississippi, they are rare visitors
People who do flot care to -consider the liles how

they grow," are flot likely to know a raven from a

crow. Both species are large birds, both are black,

and ufter harsh noises, and mnany other things,-that
much knowledge suffices in most instances.

Those who care to know more, will have no great

difficulty to avoid any confusion in properly ident'-

fying them. In the first place, the raven is a quarter

larger, than the crow; it is.two feet in length; the"

feathers of the throat are pointed. and the plumage

is lustrons, with purpie burnishing.
The raven is rat.her asolitary bird ini our region.

Usually they are fouind in pairs. or threes. They

do not " caw " like crows, but utter hoarse croaks,
and lugubrions long-drawn oLt -oo's " in their

hollow bis.'
Crows prefer to live near the haunts of man,

where they can dig up the seed corn, and eat the
ripe ears, and find worms and beetles in the new-

plowed fields, and dead borses, and various other
dainties known to the black brotherhood in feathers.

There are two species of ravens in America. The

wbite-necked, of the Souithwestern States, is smaller
thanl the American raven of our region. The white
is concealed by the outer plumage. The species
under consideration here is very like the European
raven. that is much smaller.

Such a bird as this wvas sure to get itself inter-
woven with song and story. A giant among his
feathered kindred; of superior intelligence, wvith
unsocial habits; of dismal croaks and cries-, a bold
maurader among bis kind. with a keen taste for
blood that made him a camp-follower and fierce
feaster on the battlefields.

The first creature to get ont of the Noachian ark
was a raven, and it appears to have been so well
content to escape, even withont a mnate, that he con-
cluded to take bis chances abroad and wait tili the
clouds rolled by and there was dry land once more.

Some five hundred years ago, before English
poetry had, gotten on its (poetic) feet, a writer un-
known to fame, related this incident:

"Then open Noe his windowe
Let out a Raven and forth he flew
Dune and up. sought. here and there
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A stede to sett upon somewqt«ar,
Upon tiTe water soon he fanid*
A drinkled beaste there flotard
0f that fless ivas he so fain
To ship corne he rieur againe'

When Elij ah, the prophet, -was in hiding, bis
food was brought nigbt and nIorning by divinely
directed ravens. If anytbing in feathers could find
something to eat, thoy were the birds for the work.
The groatest miracle was the restraint put upon
their own groody appetite, that prevented thomn from
devouring ail they secured. A#~ artist painted
Elijah partaking of lobsters the ra*ns had brought
him, and these crustaceans were rcd, as only boiled
lobsters are. When the critic poii4ted out this ini-

congruity, the ready-witted paintýr replied, " So
mucb the groater the miracle that jhey were ready
cooked."

In tht Book of Joby we read: 'li Who provideth
for the raven bis food? when bis young ones cry
unto God, they wander for lack of meatý'

Shakespeare bas it that the ràven: " Tolus the sick

man's passport ini ber hollow bill, and in thd sbadow
of the sulent night, death shakos contagion- f rom he:

sable wings."
The poot bore but gives tht pc4ular ostimate of

this innocent creature, that figure4 on the priiate

banner of the old Vikings, who heýd it in high esti-

mation for wisdom, insomuch tbat 0din, the chief

dtity, ia sometimos in tht Sagas termed "the God
of Rayons,"! and it was beld that two of then,
" Munin " and " Hugin," were bis special attend-'

ants. We all know thils bird of the famous, pooni

of Poe, that "perched and sat and nothing mnore."

excopt to'say "novermore " te every request of the

unfortunate poot.
Dickens introducos i talking rayon in Barnaby

Rudge, and ho is made to declarç on ail occaslôns

"I'n a, divel," and lives up to bis declar4tion.

Doar old Gilbert White, in bis Natural History

of Seiborne, bas a good word te say of this much

maligned bird; bore is the incident as ho sat it

down. " In tbo centre of this grovo, on tho Black-

fmr estate, thoro stood an .oak, which tbough

sbapely and taîl on the whole, bulgod out with large

excrtscenco about tht mniddlo of the sten. On th's
~pair of rayons had fixed their residenco for such

Sstries of years that tht oak was distinguishod bv

tht titît of "Tht Raven Trot." Many woro tht

attempts of tht neighboring youths to get at this

evro: the difficulty whetted their inclinations, and

eacb was, ambitious of surmounting tht arduous

ta sk, but when they arrived at the swelling, it ju1e
out so in their way, and was so-far beyond thieir
grasp, that the most daring -lads were awed, .and
acknowledged the undertaking to, be too hazardoui,
So the rayons built on, nest Mpm nest, in perfect
security, till the fatal day arrived ini which the troc_
was to be levoled. It was in the montb of Febru-
ary, wben theso birds usually ait. The saw was
applied to t he butt, the wedges were inserted into
the openinga, the woods echoed to the heavy blows
of the beetie, or mnallet; the troc nodded to its fali,
but stiil the dam, sat on; at lust, wben it gave way,
the bird was flung fromn her nest, and though ber
parental. affection deserved a better fate, was whip-
ped down by the boughs, dead to the ground."

Our rayon is too ahy a bird to keep to ber nest
under «such circumstances. She- would be up and
away before a. blow was struck on hëf nesting trot.
In the Southwostorn and Western Sttes, they are
numerous, and once followed, the borda of bison to
f eed on the umfortimates that were gorod Io death,
or died of discase, or were left. by the insatiable
humtera who have almost exterminitted, theni.

Wbile tbcy are bold robbers of neste, and even
dangerous to very young lambs, tbey are not pro-
perly birds of prey. A !eighbor of mine bada fie
flock of balf-grown cbickent, and day by day they
grew lkm ini nuniber. She kcpt a close watch, andi
saw a rayon walk out of the grata in his most gen-
teel fashion- and join the -baneh of lions widthou
creating any a1arm aznong tii.»; once on titis emui-
dential footing, bo pièked up, iu his strong bill hie
choice of -cbickens, and got safelY away.

"How niany toos bas a cat ?" Was ont of the
questions aslced of a certain clan during çxaniina-
tion wetk; and simple as the question appears to
bo, none could auuawer it. In the. emergnc.1 the
principal was applied tq for a solution; and he, also.
wilh a good-natured smile, gave it up; when one of
the teachiers, ýdetormined not to be beaten by so
simple a question, bit on the ides, of sending out a.
delegation of. boys to sSeur the neighborhoo<l for
a cat. Wben.thig ides, was announced, the whole
class wanted to jo-'n in the hunt. Several boys
went out and aoon returned succeseul. A return-
ing board was at once appoint ed a ud the, toes. couit-
cd, when, to 'the relief of aIl, it was learned;that a
cat possses - toos,,- on the front feet and

-on tbe hmnd féet. Now how manY tocs bas a
cat ?

q
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Shore-Lifle Developmflt

L. A. DEWOLFE.

With the-approach of summer vacation rnany a

tired teacher looks ahcad to a month's: recreation at

the seashore. Many teach there throughout the

year, and perhaps have found it sa cold and bleak

for haif thc yeàr thteven summer's charms can

scarcely offset winter's inconvenience. Too many

find life at the beach more monotonous than they
had anticipated. The first day is delightful, but

after that, everythinig is old. They have seen al

that is to be scen. Such unfortunates need widen

their range of vision. They have looked long

enough through smoked glass; why not take .a

glance at our world in the strohtgest light possible?
Naturc's book is alw;ays open, but no chapter has

s0 much crowded into small space, and yet sa clear

and varied, as the chapter one reads on the seashore.
In the water itself aýe sea-animals and plants whose

habits and relation to ail other animate nature afford
material for long study. 'Then there are the shore

plants, the sea birds, and ail the if e of neighboring
woods and fields; of freshwater ponds near shore;

and of small brooks that tumble over somne cliff.

But fascinating as the study of animate nature

is, let us sec wbat we can get f rom the inanimate.

I look at the sand and the pebbles. ,Although I

have examnined themn a hundred times before, I can

séldom resist the temptation ta, pick Up a worn

stone, in which I can see more than an instrument

of cruelty ta operate upon an innocent bird or an

inquisitive squirrel. I admire its beauty. I re.flect

upon the varied changes througb which its con-

stituent particles have passed since first tbey cooled

into a solid crust over the condensing and contract-

ing nebulous mass, which separated itself from the

rest of the universe. and. after the eruptions and

upheavals of countless ages, bas beconie the habit-

able globe uipon wbich w~e walk and .read the records

of tbe past. Neither can I help speculating upon

the probable future of tbis pebble-its being graund

ta sand;* scattéred by wvater- deposited i different

beds again ta becomne bard rock : again broken and'

figuring as parts in dozens of pebbles upon some

future shore tbat will follow lines now lying deep

under water, or, perbaps, uipon the higb interior of

aur continent.
Lookhig up fromn the pebble. 1 see the sinuous

coastlnlle stretched serpent-like before nie. Its bold

hcadlands, wbose' strata preserve, it miav be. fossil

plants and animais of millions of years ago, with-

stand the waves' attack. Its sheltered coves afford

refuge to the fisherman's boat. Here, the beach is

narrow and rocky; there, broad and sandy. Break-

ers show where the water is shallow. At one place

low sandy islands appear; at another, high rocky

trnes. Landward, parallci vallcys and ridges extend

into the interior. Occasionally one finds a swanip

close to the water's edge. .Or a small pond, shut

off f rom the rest of -the ocean, rises and falis with

the tide. Why is this coastline just as it is? Was

it always this way? Will it rcmai& so? A few

summer days could well be spent answering these

questions. To do so, one should formulate a theory

based upoù the, facts already observed, and then

move about ta fipd more facts that will either corra-

borate or destroy this theory.
The fundamental law of shoreline growth is, that

a crooked shore tends ta straighten itself. Then

why do we find it crooked? If there had been no

upheavals, depressions, or oscillations of any kind

since our present continents first emerged from the

sea, we should now have .practically straight shorer

lines. But elevations and depressions have taken

place, and after each considerable one of these, a

new cycle of growth begins. To grasp the signifi-

cance or-this, let us suppose a long period of rest

duri ng which the sea breaks upon the same coast,

wearing away the cîiffs and carrying the debris off

shore, where it is spread out on the -sea bottom.

It cannat be carried out far beyond the limit of wave

action, which is probably at a depth of forty or fifty

feet. When no more material can be carried off

shore, it is carried along shore until the bottom. is

made smooth. Wbile material continues to wear

fromn the cliff, the water at last must tend to become

shallower, until finally the waves spend their force

upon the débris instead of upon the foot of the ciif.
After this stage is reached, frost and floods attack

the top of the cîiff more energetically than waves
attack the bottom, until, after a long perdod, the

once steep banks have become sloping land continu-
ons with the slope under water. The distance to

which this siape extends inland depends much upon
cîrcumstances, the detail of which would occupy t oo
rnuch space for this article. To take a simple case,
however, let us suppose the land to be suddenly
elevated after a considerable period of rest; remain
iii this position for a period, and then become de-

pressed. This would bring ils ta the Ât~ge in which
we now .find our ow-n coast of Eastern America, and
to which 1 shll pay particular attention.
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When the land becarne elcvated, the smooth sca-
bottom made a straight shore line.ý But~ rivers
whose former mouths would now 4some distance
inland, must cut their way to the sda, s0 that the
smooth plane becomes dissccted in proportion to the
size and windings of the rivers, an41 the height ta
which the land had risen., Brooks flow into these
rivers, until in tiinc the whole subae rial surface be-
cornes very uneven. In the case of qur awn country
and Europe, these river-valicys weýe deepened by
glaciers. Finally this period camne W~ an end. The
land sank, and the sea rushed in ta llood the valicys.
It is estimated that in comparativety recent geolo-
gical tinie, the coast of Eastern Ariieica has sank
over ane hundred feet. The aspect immcdiately
after sinking would be that of ani cxtremely uneven
shoreline. River-vallcys becamne bays, whilc ridges
of his becanie cither prajecting hcâdlanfds or long
narrow -islands, according to, the {height and the
amaunt of erosion before depression. The Bay of
Fundy is an examnplc of a drown3ed river-valley.
The rivers now flowing into it were, once tributaries
of the river that is lost. Doubtless the streams now
flowing -into Passamnaquoddy Bay once entered th-,
océan as a single river. Or, instcàd of incrcasing
thc number of rivers, by making fqrrncr tributaries
beçomne strearns, depression may dnitc rivers that

we re once separate. 'Fer exaniple, ShepodY Bay
and Cumberland Basin unitc ta rormi Chignecto
Bay. These no doubt once remnaitcd, indcpcndcn t

to a, much greater length; or again, Chignecto Bay
and Minas Basin unite ta formn the Bay of Fundy.

The Straitof Cansa is an exaniple of a valley corn-
pletely drowned, leaving the Island ôf Cape Breto:î

on anc side. Big and Little Bruls D'or arc also,

complctely drowned river-vailcys, leaving the islan I

of Boulardarie bctween thcmn, which, before drown-

ing, was a low mountain with a vallc' y on eîther side.
Besides Uic betrunkcd and the united rivers, depres-
sian i1s- praved by shore swanips. These swampà
werc forind by the filling of an inland lake, -but

depressian has brought the shore-line ta them, sa

that thcy are no langer inland. 1 If we look for

evidence of change of land level, au'd learn ta rccog-

nize it when we sec it, wc have leained a very inter-

esting lesson. We knaw now wh ,sm farby
contain sa many islands. We shouiki always àccount
for their shape and pasition.

This article is introductory ta thé more important

anc of next month.

Our Common WrblewS.

E. C.-ALLIN, YARmoIJTa, N. S.

Witb the exception of Uic thrushes, there seemas
te be no family of aur land birds that is less observed
than the warblers, notwithstanding the fact that we
have at least a score ai species, many df which are
dressed in the mnost conslicuaous colors. However,
the fact that they ame small simed (being considerably
smaller than thc English sparrow), weak voiced,
and have atcndency ta kccp within the deepest
woodi, no doubtbas much .ta do with their remain-
ing unobsé rved, except by those who go ta scclc
themn in their native haunts.

Nearly ail of these birds arrive, in thies lacality
tram i tc*th. to, the last of May, and, depart for
thc south during Uic first week ini September. This
is only ageneral rule. I have found twômfîrke
exceptions. Miany af the myrtie warblers (Deni-
droica coronata), which seauis to be the malt hardy
specica of thc famiy, stay with us Uiroughaut the
winter, even braving such a winter as the lut, and
the yellow jpalm waïbler (Dendraica palmarwni
hypochrysea), as àt gcnerally.breeds north of Nova:
Scotia, naturally passes ýthrough_ here earlier iii tiie
spring and later ini the f ail dtheUi main army.

.Proba>ly the moot familiar species i. th-yellow
warblcr (Dendroica aestiva), or conmo littie "Ycl.
low bird"I that. builds its woollY nest ini rose bushes,
,honey-sule, and èIscwhere about aur la" nud
gardens. The. upper Parts ame Of grccnush YellOw,
whule Uic lowcr Parts arc of a much brighter yellow,

with faiiit rcddish-brown stre4m's The. female has

theseýstreaks much taiuter, or ê#irely wantung.
Another conimon memiber of the tamily, Uie

femai. oi which cboeely resmbles Uic yellow warb-

let, às Ui th Maryland yeUlW-throat -(Geothlypis
trichas). This littie bird ia OacrIY fotd anmn
low growths of Uic swamps, a . d in Uic bushes

along Uic road-sides. It bas a great Iildug for
aider grc>wths, so much so that ini morne places I

have heard it called ",aider bird." A fair look at
Uic maie will distinguish hlmi tram al 1Other warb-
lers., Upper parts .dark olive green, niuch daroer
than those ofthei yellow watbler. Thraat a veiY

bright yellow, and other inder parts yellow, except,
near Uic tait, whcre Uic yellow fadaes to .white.

No streaks on the u der Paru u on -the yellow

warbler, and a vcry céonspicuoeus black maskt Pau-
in g acrbs Uic foréead, through the eYes, snd well



down to the sides of the neck. The female lacks

this mask, but the plain yetlow under-parts, and thé

darker back will serve to distinguish ber from the

yeilow warbler.
The myrtle warbler, mentioned above as a per -

manient resident, is also frequently seen in the open.

It is often seen hovering up and down the sides of'

buildings, examining the crevices under the shingles

and eake§. for spiders. Wbile thus seen, it m-ay

easily be recognized by its bright yellow rump.

There is also a yeliow spot on each side of the

breast, and a tess noticeable spot of the same color

on the crown. The back is streaked dark blue and

black, and the under parts, except the throat, streak-

ed black and, white. The throat and patches on

the under side of the tait are plain white.

. On entering the woods, one will be atmost sure

to observe aniong. the upper branches of the ever-

g reens a warbier of the following description:

Upper parts greenisb yeltow, changing* to bright

yellow on the sides of the bead. Wings gray, with

two very distinct white wing bars, and tail gray,

with much white in the outer feathers. The male

bas a black patch which covers the whole th roat

and breast, and extends in streaks alo ng tbe sides.

The rest of the iinder parts are white. The color-

ing of the femate is similar, except that the black

patch is very indistinct. This is the black-tbroated

green warbler (Dendroica virens), and is one of the

most common species. The yellow cheeks, black

throat patch, and the great amount of wbite in the

tait wili serve to distinguish it f rom any of the

other warbters.
There is also a black-throated blue warbler

(Dendroica caeruiescens) wbich I bave seen here

but once. It is blue-gray above, bas a large white

spot, in the wing, and the black throat and bréast

patcii with the white belty as in the black-tbroited

-green.

I have found the btack-and-white warbler (Mino-

tilla varia) fairty common in our woods. Tbe

nam-e is almost description enougb, as anyone see-

ing tbe bird woutd naturalty caîl it a black and

white warbler. The head is very prettily marked

with atternate bands of black and white, the upper

parts and sides streaked with btack and white in a

rather indefinite fashion, and tbe betty is entirety

white. A iitttç brown is shown on tbe sides of the

femate. Rtis a tow living bird, being found creep-

ing about the iower branches and trunks of the trees

after the mariner of the woodpeckers. Its cati ma3

be represented by the sYllables. " ke- chee,. ke-chee,

ke-chee," repeated about five times.

Sooner or later, the rambler in the woods will

corne suddenly upon 'a beautiful littie bird having

the whole head and upper parts black, and. gorge-

ous patches of bright flame color on the tait, wings

and sides of breast. This is the Arnerican redstart

(Setophaga ruticilia), and is considered by many

who know it to be the most beautiful warbler we

have. Nor is it unmindful of its beauty, for instead

of flying from brancb to branch, as most birds do,

it has adopted a butterfly-like mode of flight, flut-

tering and floating about with widespread wings

and tail, showing its bright colors off to the best

advantage. In julie, 1903, 1 was fortunate enough

to witness a pair of these birds building in a low

shrub, on the bank of a small stream in th*s county,

and on visiting the locality a few days later, foundl

that the nest contained four eggs.

The magnolia warbler (Dendroica maculosa), a

very common woodland sWc*es, may be recogniýéd

by the following marks: Itlack back, gray crown,

bright yellow rump and throat, heavy black streaks

on the breast and sides of the otherwise bright yl

low underparts, and white patches above the eyes

and on the tait.
The distinguisbing marks of the chestnut-sided

warbler (Dendro*ca pennsyivan:ca), a bird not at

ail common in this country, are a dark mottled back,

brigbt yellow crown, white cheeks, and white under

parts, with the exception of the chestnut streaks

along the sides, f rom which it takes its name. As

far as my obsrrvations go, I have found it-l!an in-

habitant of young hardwood growths.

Besides those described above, I have found the

yellow palm warbier common during the fait migra-

tion, its plumage at tbat time much resembting that

of the yeilow warbier, but having heavier broWn

,streaks on the breast and small white patches near

the tips of the outer tait feathers; and have seen on

one or two occasions the Nashville warbler (Hel-

minthophila ruficapilla), blue gra y and olive green

above, and under -parts yeilow . througbout the

mourning warbier (Geotbiypis pbiladelphia) witb

*a large dark biotch on tbe breast; and the pretty

Canadian wa.rbier (Sylvania canadensis), with gray

upper parts, and yeltow breast crossed by a .neck-

lace of black spots.

Zeal and duty are not slow;
But on Occasion's forelock watchfut wait.

AI
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An Active Bducatlonal Society.

The Educational Society of Western King's held
its final meeting of the season at Victoria Hall

Berwick, on Friday evening, Aptil 29th. Such

previous meetings of the society asI ,hd been held in

Berwick bad received scant attýntion f rom the

parents and rate-payers of the section, and those

Who had the interests of commonschool education

at heart felt their enthus:asm somiewhat dampened

by this seeming neglect. 'But the founders of the

Society were flot of the sort, that would allow dis-

couragement to repress their energies, so in arrang-

ing for the final meeting it was, re olved to, present

an array of attractions which wbuid " compel thern

to corne in."9 Mr. J. W.llis Margeson, principal of.

the Berwick school and pres1denf o! the society,

worked indefatigably to make thef affa'r a success,

and be was ably seconded by a nuiber of the. mem-

bers. Fortune srnile upon their tfforts, and whi.in

the evening 'of meeCng came the h411 was filled with

a reptesentative assembly of Berwick's ctizens.

Nor were the, outlying sect*ons un4epresented-per-
sons being present who had éo4ne a d:stance of

fifteen and twenty miles.
The speakers of the eveflng, wère Messrs. A. H.

MacKay, *LL. D., superintendent of education; Dr.

J. B. Hall, of provincal normal schooi, Truro; C.

W. Roscoe, M. A.., inspector of schools; George B.

McGill, pr:ncipal 1of the MacDoia¶ consolidated-

school, Middleton; Ernest Robiýeson, principal of

Kentyille:academy; Rev. W. P. Raymond, and Reir.

John Phalen. Each of these gentlemeni spoke inter-

estingly aqd instructively, and ail were listened t0

with .the.,deepest attention. Many school-childrell
were present, and their conduct was praiseworthY

in the highest degree. It must baye been a pleasure

to auy speaker ta addresg such su audience; lb was

equally a pleasure for an audiencçc ta listei to such

speakers.' The vocal music, with which the addresses

were interspersèd, formed not tlýe least attractive

feature of the exercises. Mr. J. 1Wiis .Margeson,

thepresident of the Educational Society, presided

in graceful and modest fashion, aud to bis tact sud

energy the success of the evening was largely due.

The Educational Society of Western King's was

formed ini the month of September lust, when the

teachers of the district met in Berwick schoolbIous

ta perfect an association for the, advanceiiieft o!

educatioflal interests in the western Portion O! the

county. N. A. Osborne was chpsen president; J.

Willis Margeson, vice-president; andBertba M.
Franey, secretary. It was arrange ta hold meet-

ings fortnightly in the different school -sections, R
programme being prepared at each n*eting for the.
one next ensuing. The top!cs*ked were all of

interest, and included such subjects as munsic, Eng-
lîsh composition, history., . rithmetic, geogrephy,
shorthand, writing, morals, civics,:teachers'. salati e,

relation of parents to echool, the school and its sur--

roundings, errors and imbecilities -of the Presa, etc.
Ail of these subjects gave rise ta inter"sii discus-

sions, in which the generai public, as, well s the.

members of the society, took part. -Mr. Frank
Hurktington, of the staff of the Berwic Register.
attende these- meetingsa from tii.first, 411<1 became

a mnember of the sOcietY. M~e tock gret ÙfterWa
in the prometns furnishing' detaild reports for
his paper, by- *hichý m=$a ýthese discussimAoWs oti-
ed a wider n otice that -tbey otherwlse would.

The, most of the. meetings held were wcll. attend-

ed by the public,* desp.te the. s.veritY Of the. pma
.iner In the. moth of Jnuary the. offcer for'

the ensulig three nionths were elected, vit. :j. Wiliâ

an d Bertha-U. Franey,,Secretary. The soclety will

Margescel, peident; Emmia Bést, vice-preidet,
resuneï il eguwna r m tins ter the openlug o! the.

Berwick, M&Y a, 1904i

[An intuetqh record. of what may 'be accm7n

plihed ,by- ï1ocal, associtio Whén il gos tb ýwok
in the rihtWay.-ED- O.

HUMIry -bo as fa*as »*U,n
Hurry bim w9r bis., nmie hlm a mas.
OfjW&tbbis babrclbê,ptbh" W, 08Ma,
FM bisa m brain Wbod M&4 mae bMm adraies

Huatiehhs.oas fiu e i b towalk,
Into a gomau'r sdioo; «M biS WMt tuant

FIlS ha- ~ fa be dfut ouffl &04 jacta
Ko ao -iump1ng tiemw in tUilt wCWades

Oece b*Y oe OeP At a ratimsa tata,
Nov we deVtiop a Mme *tefle jue tçah.
guab hi= ougfr.*c*llgO; comju lýw ta grab
Of em tmowisja ~dpadadb
Get hmminbusilla, ma4aftortheo*
Ail by the. tiff. lie eau grm a9 «maaIW

Le s forgtt Ie wai eval a bc%,
Make gold bi, "od ad ite jiegle his JOY.
Kfep hlm a hàstlins and duri ont of bremb

Uitlle wflS-lCTY "PrtttlOli sRd dm11'.
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A Sohool ExPeriment.

The folfowing, from the New Yorke Tr.'bune,
shows bow ten rural schools were united into one.

The good resuits attained should rouse the'atten-
tion of every thoughtful man and woman interlested

in the improvement of country schools:
The township of Aurora is a strictly farmn town

in Northern Ohio. Scarcely a head of a family

but lives upon a farm, a nd its few retired citizens

are chiefly farni owners. The township is* five miles

square, andi, ail told, numbers a population of 65Q

of ail ages. Within its limits were ten distrac

schools, with an attendance of from six to forty

pupils each. -It becamne evident that they were flot

attaining 'the desired aim and end of a good éduca-

tion, and though there was an hionest endeavor to

get the best teachers, and 'far above average prices

were paid, there was a lack of interest and a low

average attendance.. Then the idea of centralizing

the schools was brought forward, and was tried by
degrees, merging the ten schools into six, then mbt
four, and each experiment seemed to approach more

nearly the sought-for end. Then the plan was tried

for a year of uniting the ten scbools, and halls and

rooms were rented. The resuit more than met ex-

pectations. As'soon as the pupils were graded. and-

a system. of promotion was inaugurated, the keen

interest of pupils begaxi to manifest itself in a more

eager attention to studies, with a purpose to get
-into the class above. Best of ail, that spirit of
clannishnrss observed in the district association gave
way to a truc democratic spirit of good fellowship
and comradeship, an~d the boy from the corner of
the township was rècognized as the equal of the
merchant's son.

A superintendent was hired, who has proved
himself a practical teacher, the two assistants and
the tiitor have proved their worth, and each and al!
have'the confidence of their pupils. A course of
study has been xnarked out that on graduation
admits the diplomna holder to enter the freshman
class of either -of three .of the leading Northern
Ohio colléges. the average attendance of the o!d
district plan was about sixty-five per cent, .while
under the centralized plan it reaches over ninety-
five, which is evidence that the new plan " draws."

'ROUND TABLE TALKS.

L.-In your Marçh edition, page 262, you give an exercise
to "write down five odd figures to add up and make four-
teen." Also that "the questioner must be careful ta say
figures not numbers." Is it possible for a figure to be
odd in an arithmetical sense. A figure.is only the symbol
of a number. Is one a nuwnber?

In the puzzle given in the REVIEW ,the exptft-
sion " odd figures " is merely a contraction for

" figures representing oýdd numbers." *In arithmetic

the. word " one " is as much a number as the

or any othfr number.
M. M.-<indly factor:

S6C3 1 Žas + 1 bs ae
32 108 _2

Using formula:-
as +bs +es -3abe=(a + b+c) (a+ bl+os - bc

-ca -ab),

l6c3 - 3+ -bs -il&

as jb 3  ab cac

P.-A body is thrown up with a velocity of ioo feet per
second; at the same instant another is dropped from a

point 200 feet high; where will they-meet and with what
velocities will they be moving at that time. (Question 56,
chap. xi, Eaton's lMathematics).

Let x - space passed over by falling body.

y - &4 i SII ascending body.

Then x= F V+ igi =-0 + igts
And y=vt-igts=109t-gtB

lOOt200

Then x=0+lg = 864.4
y'= 135.6

Final velocity of descending body

of ascending body - v -. 9 - 100 - 64.4 - 35.6.

A StiBscitBE.-A traveler walks a certain distance; had
he gone haif a mile an hour faster he wouid have walked
it in four-fifths of the time; had he gone half a mile an
hour slower he would have been 21/2 hours longer on the
road. Find the distance. (Hall & Knights' Elemn. Â.lg.,ý
chap. xiv, Ex. 27).

Let x = dit. he walks
And y=miles he walks per hour

= time he takes to walk x miles.
y

Then 4 of-

Divide by x; 1 4

From th is we get y= 2 .

Again, ý +2

By substituting 2 for y we get x- 15.
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SuEScEiBma-A merchant who used as his private mark
the word precaution, malces a web oii silk, "cme price"l-p.
ta, "selling price-r. ea." After giving a customner a redue-
tion of 25 cents per yard what per cent. of pro4 docs lie
niake? (Exam. Paper, No. ii, Exi 16 p. 66, Academic
Arith.)

r.ea -S$235
$2.35 - .2 5 .=i2. 1O

$2.10 - 1.7 = 8 .35
Gain on $1.75 = S .5

e té8100 8 .3-5 x10
1.75
or, 20%/

L D.-If 6 meni and 2 boys cin rèap 13 acres li n2 day",
and - men and 5 boys can reap 33 1,acres ili 4 daYe, lx'w
long will it take 2 meni and 2 bcdys to reaP zo acres.?
(Hamblin Smith's Ariih., p. 271, Ex4 i 16).

30 men and io boys caxi reap i30 A. in 4 d
And 14 Il 0 66A- 4 4d

.-.16 meni can reap 64A. in 4 d.
Adi man " " A. I 4 d&

It 1 6 6 i A..e i d.
Aise 6 men and 2 boys reàip 13, A. in 2ci

..-.6 "' 6 2 &6 té 6k A. le d.

And 6 1, reap 6A. " d.
à 2 beys téI A.> té d.
And i. boy reaps jA. "Id.

2 men and 2 boys rea$ 2î A. " d.
And 2 "4 et 2 te ". 10 A. es 4 d

P.-Three ixielastic balls whose àeights are respecth'ely
5, 7 and 8 lbs., ie li a straigli liÎF; the first la madt to
impinge on the second with a velocity of 6o ft pet-suead,-
the first and second Ïo impinge in the sarnt way en the,
third; find the final velocity. Ex.ý 6o, chap. xi, Eaton's

Mathematics.ý
The momentumn of flrst baWl beforeimpact is

6JOX5=300.
Since there is ne change ln ýnomenturn> tii. fi

momentium is *300. After the. two, impacts the.

weight t.hat is moving is 2o l)&, (5+7+8).
Therefore final vè1ocity=30d+20= 15.

J. M. offers the following solutions of the problect li

the March Rzvxsw. "Mary is 24 yeýrs old. Mary is twioe

u~ old as Ami was when Mary wasi as old as Anoi zi w.

How old is Ami?

(i) Màry's age now=24.. 'Ann's age now-- x

" "then= x. " "thesiîa

Therefore, 24-%%-I2.
x-- i. Ama's age now.,

)-r (2) X=iiterval. 12+6-24%-, frein which

is obtained x=6.m
Therefore 12+6=i8, Ann's age.

The first, which secins te b. dt cearést solutio,

Will, il is boped, -settie this muih vexed question.

.323

CUlaEU lEUI.

The chalk pits in Kent, a few a"e fr=i Lo=doo.
which, strange -te say, have, wiltil, voe rfmii.

une]lore, pove to be a ,eemsfe sotias Of âader-
ground cupesformerly »».4 etw111(
places of refuge by tii. M prhitecl ftit.
Net untilliat year. wau their terni Chira"t;
ed. They 'were eavaed by the acae
afte tii. inrduction of ives t"o; ami wtt &ld-
funiy pianned fer cSveainoe and defertce. Zx-

pere ae nw ea *mu t~ansd we'o sh mmo

AI twi Chief Sierift tomme have ie psbul
iboeies. Tbst eat Irkutsk obmtd~ fiv. husn
volume@ý mod tiiet nt Tornk 4bqut. lotir. uauuuad.

it is ot true that iot.Iec#ahWO il a relie
froi sW work o: iCfýwr4 TW8hh' ie of

gmtger cjucity for avnap woelk lisa _for e»Ar
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Tbe Angio-French agreement, wbich bas put an
end to the Frencb dlaim of excessive fisbing rights
on wbat is known as the French shore of Newfound-
land, bas practically given France a protectorate
over Morocco. ,Tbere is a reservation to the effect

that no fortificgtions shahl be erected on the Morocco
coast which shàîl in any way restrict the freedomn of

the Strait of Gibraltar. France aise gains access
to tbe navigable part of the river Gambia, and a

practicable route oyer the Niger to Lake Tchad.
England gains moire freedom in the- administration
of affairs in Egypt. Both countries gain miost of

ail in tbe cordial relations that foiiow this removai
of ail the outstanding differences between tbem.

Tbere is some ground for hope that a similar
understanding between Great Britain and Russia is

not far distant. Rightly or wrongiy, it is freeiy
rumored that the personal influence of King Edward
bas been successfuliy brougbt to bear in betb cases.

The titie te tbe Panama Canai preperty bas been

transferred te the United States;ý and, sooner or

later, the United States goverument wili probably
succeed in constructing the caniai,

-The action cf the United Stateý minister at Santo

Domingo, in deciaring that in 'certain events he

will take charge of ail custom hMuses in the Dom-
inican Republic and place them under military

guard, though it bas attra.cted but littie public notice,

is very mucb like the deciaration of a United States
protectorate over Santo Domingo.

After severai days fighting, with hea vy losses on

both sides, the japanese have forced the passage of

the Yalu, and the Russians bave abandoned and
burned Ant.ung, and f allen back to the mounta in
passes of Feng Huan Cheng.

Tbe ioss of the Russian battieship ','Petropav-
lovsk, with her crew of six hundred men, and Vice-
Admirai Maicaroif, commander of the Russian fleet

at Port Arthur, bas been the most terrible event cf
the war. It was caused by ber striking a mine
wbhicb the japanese bad placed at the mouth cf the
harbor during the nigbt. Admirai Makaroff's
death is a great ioss to bis country. -Even tbe
J apanese express regret. He was tbe inventer ýof
tbe ice-breaking steamer wbich bas just opened the

1;assage for the Baltic fleet to leave its winter quart-
ers, and tbe original purpose cf wbicb was te malte
possible tbe navigation cf -tbe Nortbeast Passage,
tiv wbich route tbat fleet may be despýatcbed te

i each the, seat cf war.
Siberia, like Canada, is a country that bas been

mnisrepresented because cf its severe winter climate.
And no country in tbe world, save the Dominion
of Canada, bas made such amazing progress in the
last ten years as tbis great region wbicb tbe Trans-
Siberian raiiway bas opened up te commerce, bring-
ing its fertile pains within tbe range cf profitable
cuitivation. A part from the ten Russian provinces-
of Central Asia, and from the Mancbuirian pro-
vinces wbicb may be devastated by tbe war, there
are eigbt Siberian -provinces, witb an area equai to

th -e whole of British North America, beyond the
immediate influence of the war, and capable oi
supplying food sufficient for both the contending
arruies. If Canada is the granarv of the British
Empire, Siberia is the granary of Russia; wbiie its
grazing area is, perhaps, equal, and its iniand fish-
eries even moire productive than ours.

One of the resuits of the war in the East is to
show that the great warships of modern times are
easily destroyed by torpedoes and mines. This,
with the deveiopment of the sub-marines, wili
almost certainly make a revolution in naval warfare.
Already the United States authorities regret hav-
ing spent so mucb money for building battieships,
tbough tQrpedo boats and sub-marines cannot take
their place except for purposes of coast defence.

Port Artbur bas been effectuallyý sealed I-by
blocking the entrance, and the Japanese troops,
swarming across the Laiotung peninsula, bave
cempleted tbe isolation of Rus-iia's gîëeatfortress
byý cutting the railway and telegrapb.

SOHOOL AND COLLINE.

Tbe Teachers' Institute for Annapolis. and Digby coun-

ties, N. S., will be held at the McDonald Consolidated

School, Middleton, on the 26th and 27th of May. Tbe

programme is a good one and an interesting meeting is

looked for. Professor Robertson of Ottawa is expected.

Tbe governors of King's College, Windsor, N. S., have

chosen as president of the college lan Campbell Hanna,

Mv. A., of St. John, Cambridge, England. Mr. Hanna bas

very bigh credentials, and has had extensive colonial exper-

ience in Canada and India.

E. W. McCready, principal of the Sloyd school at Fred-

ericton, and supervisor of manual .training in New Bruns-

wick, bas accepted charge of the new system of Sloyd,

schculs at Louisville, Kentucky. He will remain in charge

of the Fredericton school tili the close of the present school

year.

An exceptionally fine record has been made by W. 0.

Raymond, jr., son of Rev. Dr. Raymond of St. John, in bis

second year at tbe Montreal Diocesan College. He took,

firsit prizes, standing at the head of his clasa,ý in. ail sub-

jects of the course.
Botb on accei.nt Mi its piquant style and the moral .wbich

ih teaches, an article in the last issue of Science, (New
York), deserves be attention of wri-ters on natural bistory

and of tbe people who buy that clasa of literature. Fol-
lowing up previous criticisms which bave been passed
upon certain stories told 1y William J. Long, Professor
William Harper Davis, of Columbia University, pays his

respects to a type of authors of which Mr. Long is regard-

ed a representative. Tbe fault imputed to them is that,

wbile tbeir narratives are exceedingly interesting and

commandi a wide sale, they are inaccura-te and misleading,
largely because they are not based on careful observation.

Som of the off enders are said to have. reformed, but Pro-
fessor Davis regards Mr. Long incorrigible because hie is

not only a "romancçr" but is toc qullible I In timel consçi-
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entious magazine editors and book pubgishers will realize
that literary cleverness and a poetic imagination in writing

about nature will flot atone for misstatempents of fact.-Ex.

Taie McClelan mchool of manual. traiiýing was opened at

Sackcville on taie igth of April ln taie Oresence of a large

number of invited guests, Dr. Allisoni presiding. Taie

schoot is, a monument ta thie gencrosi ty of ex-Governor

MoClelan and thie enèrgy of Dr. Andr4ws who bas over-

couic many difficulties ln pushing ie building forward to

completion.
*Principal. W. J. Shields of Hantspo*t, N. S., has pub-

lisbed in taie Kentville _Advertùser a very5 instructive article

on. consolidated schools, the occasion being a mo!ement

waiich i on foot to unite taie sections of Hantsport, Hanta

Border and Mount Denison as seau ai a proper buildinlg

can.be erected. At a recent meeting ai, Grand Pre it was

voted te coneolidate taie schools of Longà Island, Grand Pre

and Lower Horton.
A meeting wam recently lield in Fairville, N. B., presided

*over by Inspector Carter, te consider taie firast stept toward

consolidating taie schools of Fairville, Manawagonimai, Sauthi

Bay and otlier adjacent sections, in a central and Itigl

school at Fairvilte. An opinion wam expressed iu favar of

a achopl .in which manual training, dotnestic ecanouiy. sin-

ography and type-ringholbetgat
A public meeting was lield at Hopewell Hill, Albert

County, on taie igth April, te again conmider tai1e advisabil-

ity of jaining with taie consolidated scliool whicli it la pro-

posed to establishai t Riverside. The meeting decided

against consolidation by a large majority. Five districts,

however, including a portion of Hopewell No. %, will be

consolidatèd aud a new buildingê at Riverside erected, ta

which Hon. A. R. McClelan will contribute $5,0C.

A former New Brunswick teaclier waio bas been a sub-

scriber to taie REMiw for taie past fifte years, snd wbo la

now teaiching at Spruce Grave, Alberta, twentY miles f romf

Edmonton, writeS an interesting letter of bis experietic lu1

the west. His school is in a Germait seutlemnjt. Taie cbil-

dren are brigait and intelligent and re4dily acqluire English,

altrhaugh they hear Germa> constantly spn*en at home.

Taie scliool is smaîl, but taie salarY, $doC a yeair, is a fais

remunerationJthe expenses for board being front $12 te $14

a montai. Our correspondent, who ii an in dustriaus stu-

dent of birds, mentions taie followipg species wbicb art

common in Alberta, snd whosc sangsý serve ta -remind hitr

cf home: Taie veery or Wilsons tairiasa, taie cat bird, red,

eyed vireo, waiite-crowned sparrow, white-throated sasi

row, ýsang sparraw, grass flucai or vesPer sparr4w, blue-

bird, Lincaln's sparrow, -Mar:yland Wellow-throat, Yelloq

warbler, flicker or goldeu-saiafted woýodpecker, and otheri

Inspector O'Blenes, of Wesmonlind CouutY, N. B.

reports tbat one-fourtil of ails sehacls are wlthOttt teacheri

Higaier slaies are being paid and #iucb bigaier Yet nias

be paid before al ctn bue filled. TtÀchers are able ta ge

more salary in ather hunes cf busines' s and are giving u

teacbing. Experielicet teacaiers are beconiing feweî su

fewer. Many are going west tais cotning suuneF, whel

psy is better and womnt's salafies are taie saute as mien'

Gilbert S. Stairs, of Halifax, bsbe hst hd

scholar for Nova Scotia by taie -senýte of Dalhiousie Ulm

versity. His higai scliool and univetý~ity career was excel

tionally brilliant, and aie waa distinguished for Proficieflcy
in every subject of thie course. He graduated frtSi Dal-

housie ast year at the age of 21 wtth hige howai i Latin
and Englisai, and is now a stmut at taie Harvird univers-

aty law achoot . He, bas an mellant record'. W sthletic

sports, him morsl chagracter is unexceptioable, and hie hala

showua that be possesses taie qualitica of leadership t a

mried , gfte& There were five other candidates, namelY,

-W. S. Macdonald, B. A., New Glasgow; H. A. Kent, B.

A., Trui; X. F. Mackenzie. B. A., Trura; C V. christie,

B. K, Halifax; IlG. G. Sedéewický B. A., Musquodoboit-

Thie inth tegulsir. course of instruction for-gmneral prao-

titioners, 'conducted by thie facul*f of Medicine of McGMI

University, begina Monday, )4jy 3oth, s"d wil bie coli-

tiud, for four weeks, deuiinuue 24t1L

Taie concludlng session of taie'Çansd*ii Literstjft Club

wai held at thie residence - f the" priidelt, IL IL Arn'-

strog on Tuefday, April zo9 .whun James De mille sud4 hW

wortcs were diSssed. Rey. A. W. Malie rond an appe-

ciative sketch of taie suthor. Selection fioni bis works

were resd by Miss A. Rlchardsan, Miss ICeay, Miàs Elsie

Miistroei, Utr. A. L Kerr and Mr. R. E. Artbf.-*

Si. Andrma, N. B., B..col%.

The. building -of th e Sebooll et uedin, Halifa, sehieb

has recently undergane iupiovuuiefts sud additions8, was

formally opesied on thse eveulig of April io, Tweikty-tWo

*years ago taie se"oa was esusbllaed with 24 pupils; todar-

taie number la about io. Tai. building la uaued IW

noue; in excellence du thiis contiet and under tfle aupef-

intende of Dr'. C F. Visse tbe "clco aie becooe a

*pattern fi mtay In Americà.

BmAii'» ts, , m eras By J. ijarolil Putusin, B.A.,

Hesd Mater. Provi nModal %clool, Ottawa. CIotl.

pages .g W&.ýprie d0 cents. Geo. N. Mormff & Cou-

puny, 1Toroao.*
TIe suthor does not aue the nem$Rasinl peovidils a

text-booc fo cildren ta string togethe ssa cu f détals

sud dates ta lie mnncld, tWe dvicu remuit of- whlcs la

tu crasai ont youthful interuit ln aiistory. Inatead, aio bua

consated taie tastea q bis isadmra d mnad e punt avant$

and great nm ies =ens wcavling abolit *Mil tie storY

of Bitiù sud taie Emnpire lu sub au lnterestiug fpblon

as ta maire taie bock attractive sud readabte. Taie Pest

number of illustration$i cf peuple and the briglit sicetches

of their dolugýan sd taie simiple sud cléar style W"lc taie

sutiior baisdopte, wifl win taie interest of blé. young

readers and niaIce taie book a soucei cf plesule sud proMi

tu themu Taie book la prnuted on good piper, taie typa la

* clear, amps sud illustrationsl attractive, sud aven POge

-invites to resd.

p BoTAMvoY Nons-110cs. By Josetii Y. Beaies. Cloth. NOSe

d 144- Miling prce go cenis. Gins à ÇdoiIsuay. Bos-

ýe toi%.

s. Tis bock laj prepared tu MOePsUY U.i EeNgeSi aMWcl

lent merles of test-boOceo botan Taie tutbio bu evt-

!s where ,nslated on accurate sud canf ut oIbuuryatlSmd

Î_- this note-bock witi Ita speciui dlret@ow, biaiai fo record

suad sketchea, provdes futlV fan tiei. nee4s Of ttî stu4i
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IMPRTNTANNOUNCEMENT~
NEW TEXT BOOK FOR PU1BLIC SOHOOLS.

STDRY 0F THE MARITIME PROVINCES
DY JAMES HANNAY.

George N. Morang à Company, Limited,
beg to ..nnounce to the Teaohers of the
Maritime Provinces that they have on the
proesa HIST08Y 0F THE MARITIME PROV-

INEFOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS, by Mr. James
Hannay, of Fredericton.

It la not neoeary ta say anythinl' about Mr. Hnny'exactniec as an historian or the. quality f Mis literysl.
The book ha& been thoroughly revised by leadlitg educa-
tionios, and will, when publlshed, take it. p lace among
the beat text-books yet lusued on the subject of history.

The g.ublishers are sparing no pan b~ i.moala
a id e. T he bnok wl111 be supe rbly fllusnatratoedt afidmt taL.fullly
bound. A furtiier announâcement wiIl b.e made Inter.

I -- IN PREPARATION.,
A CEORAPHYOF TH MARIIME ROVINCES

TEGhis 0 THEý1h MARTIM »onoftePoica egphsiudbyhePuliRVIC
Thies bare inl 4 b prpti. ond o pt io IThe Provimiooa GeographisIueb y , h blsmeh
Otore4 l Infrmpation. Bndfrp ple-Ti.Sdyf

I ~veaful ifomato0 WELLINGTON STREIET, W.UEORQE N.. MORANO & COMPANY, LIMITED, GO-RONTrO, ONT.

THE GLOoE SENioR GEOGRAPHY READER. By Vincent T.
Murche, F. R. G. S. Cloth. Pages 392. Price 2s. 6d.
Macmnillan & Company,*London.

The chief aira in this book is to impress on the young
reader a sense of the vastness, variety, wealth, future pros-
pects and mighty power for good in the British Empire.
We have taken the liberty of quoting extracrs whiçh will
bc found on another page. The attractive illust1_tions,
many af which are colored, represent every part bf the
empire, and its interest to British readers everywhere will
ensure for the book a wide popularity.
ExucisEs îrN GERMAN CONVERSATION AND COMPOSITION,

with notes and, vocabularies. By E. C. Wesselhoeft,
A. M., instructor of German in the University of Penn-
sylvania. Cloth. Pages 122. D. C. heath & Company,
Boston. &

The baok i. intended cither for students wVho have mas-
tered the elements ni Germant grammar or for more
advanced students who wish to begin easy conversation.
The materials have been collected from stories and are
skilfully presented.
LA CAGNOTTE. Par Labiche et Delacour. Edited with

iniroductibn and notes by W. 0. Farn.aiworthi, instruc-
tor of French in Yale University. Cloth. Pages 134.
D. C. Heath & Ca., Boston.

The Cagnotte (the pool or receptacle for stakes in a
game) is a lighi, amusing play in five actq, with her and

ihere touches of satire and bits of philosophy. It offers
a good opportunity for the student of French to, become
acquainted with short, brisk phrases and idioms.

Euy magazines.

The May Atlantic has. the firat instalment of Professor
Norton's series of letters on John Ruskin; Colonil Hig-
ginson in his paper cnzitled Intensely Human, has many
salient and pathetic reminiscences of the Negro race;
Rollin Lynide Hartt treats amusingly The Humiors of
Advertising«; The Common Lot, Robert Herrick's notable
qerial, inicreases, rapidly in interest and complication.
There are stories and poems which make up an excellent
number. .The Living Age for May 1 is especially rlch
in articles of current interest-Fredricc Harrison'a tribute
to Sir Leslie Stephený from The Cornhill Magasine; a can-
did and painstaking estimate of Whistler'& ývcTk by Fred.
eric Wedmore from The Nineteenth Cosntury and Af Uer, a
clear and compact presentation of the strategic value of
Port Arihur, from The FortnigNity Revew, and The S>ec-
fator's editorial comment, on the attitude of Plus X toward
the religious discussion of the day. The Canadien Mag-
azine has a thoughtful article by Professor de Sumlchrast
on Independence and Trade-Making Power. A seasonable
poem on Spring ini Canada is froni the pen. of William
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YEI
BUT

HOT

schools,

you shou1d go to the
best.

always regret be-
cause you did.

attend that good
school ?

The B. R. MACIIUM CO., Litd., ST. JOHN, N. B.
Nuager, for Maritime Provinces. M R M U ESCLEC

AGENTS WANTED.HLFX .8
KAUL.SAON à SOMURWAN,

iA S G O E WC now ave te ENTMY EEDMON of

AN DS CH OOLMP 0Fn THE BRITISH EWMR
Send for imli fac-similé rop",àuitio f sessre.

ISyuUPP'LIES.>à KINDERGARTEN MATERIAL' elllgo

Oui New Catalogue may bcZZfoth THEf STEIMBERCER, IIEIIRY col

Wilfred Campbell. The Canadien celebrJy for this issue, G. U. Ha>', St. John, N. B. It containa over sevent>'

Na. Si, is Hou. J. Israel Tarte, of whrn there is a portrait readingl, Fovering near>' 350 pagea, On subjects of

and a very impartial sketch. Numerous Ypocis, short star- the greateat -interest ta ail Canadians. Among the

ies. and timel>' articles make up an excellent number.,... themes treated are the following-
The Delitwator has its usual elaborate array o1 current
fashioni, 'and contains many> literar' and! artistic features.

In Araund the Warld in Eighty Pictur 'es the reader .la

taken into a field of greateat iuterest-aPal and Korea.

Lillie Hamilton French'& remarks on Ma1 thers and Mar-

riageable Sons will be great>' enjayed, and Dr. Murray's

intructionis in regard ta the care of the mouth and teeth

will be found helpful b>' everyaue. In addition there are

engag'ng atonies and pastimes for the little anes, and timely

information for almoit aven>' departuieft of the haome.

- The Inteê?sibI Réo?4 of Our Past.

Those who would study the utirring events of

Canadian history f rom the exploruflg voyages of

Cabot, Cartier and Champlain down ta the prescrit

time, should send for the beautifully bound volume

of CANADIAN HIsTORY READINGS> published by

Traits of Indian Chanacten.
Jacques Cartier'% Narrative cf his finit Voyage ta the Eau:

eru Cost of Canada.
C.hamplain%5 Narrative of the Winter at St. Croix Ialahd.

ChamplaiWls Narrative ai the Settleineiit of Port Royal.

Geological Hiator>' cf the Bay' of Fundy.
Physiagraphy ai Nova Scotia.
Physiography of New Brunswick.
Histony in Boitndan>' Unes.
Suggestions for the Investigation af Local History.

Star>' cf Lady LaTour.
The Acadian People.,
Expulsion of the Acadians.
Location cf the Acadiaens lu Nova Scotili.

French Canadian Lufe and Chasacten.
The Siege of Loui.bourg.
Frontenac sud Hlm Times.
Stor>' cf the Loyaliste.

If you are a total abstainei this company wilI
okfer you advantages whichý no other man cari
get and which 0o othe conpny cari offer. We
k ow that we car show you.hwt aemn>
out of your abstinence.
Send us a card stating your age next birthday
and we will send you somé information wh ich
we are sure will interest you .. .. .. .. ..

The lganqeetwuen if lm Cnaae ompay, Tor4onto.
a"»» ua I.Perm. ýoves Sse.0,ooo.
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HARVARD UNI VERSITY

SIJEMER SCROOL OF ARTS AND
SCIENCES

offers bourses fer men m ain c luF reh.
Latin, Elii, Elccutio, emn Fre ,li
Spanih, Hiet1ory, ooce. P. cbolcgf, Philon

~ju~,1~ductlOArchIteàtra Pawî Nufo
Êhsolduatol. Them co do

viteo etrac exmn k.fet

pereen. Thor arie prima- dIc u,ed for tasli
atar ce wt. iiie b. athe servie f nber, 0f
the Somme S hoo t cclaeeTedy

JuySh' n loe irda.ugs 121hzr, 190
Fo.r fl Anuceel 0 ous.ofe and tin

ormtio abutexrnee. ddri thIi.Oeka

Hall, Cuambridge, ae
N.LSHALE, Ohairman,

HARVFARD UNI VERSITY

TUE LAWRENCE SCIEN:IIFIC SCHOOL
offers four.yeer course. of atudy Ieading fe fthc
degree of S. B. lu Civil. Eechaalcalad I1ectrica
Bugfineeri, Xining and Mctallurgy, Arahitc.
,turs, LancampeÂrchlteaure, ForelryChemWsry,
.Geo1ogy, Biology, Anatomy and Hygicue (pro,
peration for medicl aohoois,Iciece for Teacl

iere, and a course inaGlanerai science. Studena
preadnltedtareguler sfanding by examùinon

:7ad byIrasr from other schoole or Collecte.
Âpproved Spe" a tudents may lie admitted vif h.
out agaminatlon. The Catalogue yull lic sent on
ppllcation n t he S8.otary', J. U YÀove, 16 Uni.

versity Hall, Cambridge, Mae.

CORNELL
SUMMER SESSION.

JULY 7--AUG. 19, 1904..
uSCors. e nsrutes 3 Deparimeats.b

Lanuaesl~stoy d Art (caae, ogr.phy
ad ateWork atud .ayahrsajc1l

Eieena1 ad Higher Educati.. TutenIe
. d fo Cruan d Book ef Views.

Aýddras The Itgiltrar, ContiULL UtdIVMBBITY,
Ithacs, N. y'.

I SU~~ER SOJOOL 0F SOJEIGE.
EIQIITlENTli SESSION.

JUIY I2th. July 29th.
-- AT- -

Charlott-etowfl, P. IE. le

Courses in Phymiosi and Biological Science.

11 Profeesors. 14 Courses. Tuition Foe, $2.50.

Expenses reduced to a minimum.

For Ciroular, address J. D. SEAMAN,
Secretary of Summer Sohool,

Charlottetown, P. B. I.

Cheerful Surroutndlg
Glve Ille and zest ta ail work ln the schaol-rcom and maire lîttie folk& like to, corne ta ocbool-
This la thi. tîne te brlghten op your school*rooms. If -youà %%nt th. wille pepored

REMEMMUER thît you cia get frem us a beautiful piper cheaper than ever before. Send
size cf schoal-roocm, number of windows and doors and their ofîzes (this la a good exercise ln
lnaitbhmetic for ichelars> and we will send ccst and saniples. Get our figures for

WINDOW 8HACE8 - We Cao supply excellent cnes et reasenable prices.

PIOT»URJE8 FRAMNO.

4?AP8 ,aeunted on sprlag roller.,nd mil wark of that kladdcne prcmptiy. Send your orderE te

F. E. 1IOLt1AN & Co., S2 King St., St. John, N. B.

The Foundation of Halifax.
Nicolas Denys' Description cf the River St. John (1672).
Founders of Fredericton,
The New England Movemnent ta Nova Scotia.
T1he Loyalists in, OId Nova Scotia.
The Siege cf Fort Cumberland.
The Maroons cf Nova Scotia.
Siavery in Canada.
Return of the Acadians.
Incidents cf the War of 1812.

Story of Laura 'Secôrd.
Place-Naines.
Thc Newfoundland cf To-day.

And rnany others of equal interest.

This book should be in every library and school
of Calnada.

Price, post-paid, one dollar; Seventy-ive cents
to every subscriber cf th e EDUCATIONAL REviEw.

Address: - G. U. HAY,
St. John, N. B.

Pictural of Canadian Authoru

'In accordance with the request of many teachers
we are ptiblishing on beautiful white paper, suitable
for framing, the pictures of Canadian authors now
being published in the REviEw.

The first series, embracing portraits of DeMille,

Haliburton, Howe, Roberts, Carmnan and R~and, are

now ready, and the set of six will be senit in card-

board rollers, post-paid, to any address for twenty-

five cents.
None of the set Will be sold separately.
These- portraits will make suitable and useful

decorations for homes or schoolroomfs.

Apply early, as the supply is limited, to
G. U. HÂY,

St John, N. B.
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DOMINION EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION*
WINNIPBG9 JULY 26th, 27th and 28th.

An Opportun4t for Teachers of ail Canada.

A PLL ri>RAMME- A MIE EXUST W-

SCHOL YRICAND SCHOOL SUPPIES.

SEE THE WEST AT THEMlME 0F THE DOMINION EXHIBITION!

Th fllwig r&uýmnt md oartu rn l jore u mto ad1ouigAg

I. D)eleate vill purohme onb-vaY first-clUi honore

tioketé to Winnieg, and obksin â*vr.wU 09 ime Of 28, 19

pwc au * Stajdad Railtw COnvmntffl C.t4sioake.bé

2.CertIicatOS vil b. honored by ajout of ter- ioh

minai lino &t Winnipeg for the roturu jout!neYt under

conditions ontlined àbove, mt beiu lropoe4##U ont c

med .igue bY thu S.OMroY of tdu Anoo'ato

3. Dates of sale of ticket& from Montreal and

Pointsa yul in Ontario as far as port Ârthizr, July 197
to 25; froo points eaut of Montreal, including Mari-

time rovinces, july 18 to 23.

4. ertificateo, vhen aigned by Seor.tarY, to be

TU F ÉoUCATIONÀL INSTITUTE

04.eunjune pt n noÙigAgs

04 Bietlsfu iupe opit nMs

. de tri Terou a sinle (i.8 n m

an Terionly ab aial ote
<re) OP. IL al-ra rut.

(b) 0. PdTuktN Dym . P. &Hrâ oue
(bo GranTnipeg oth%.d .P.P
<s) innOipago.ddrc ns

(e)ue Vis simp airout sae.

W. A. MoINTYREX

-OF NEW -BR-UNSWICK
..... WILL MOLD IlS NIXT MIITINQ IN THE ...

High Sehool Buildi*#, St. John, N, B., 'July 28-80, 1904.,r
IPROGRAMME=-

~ ~ ~ 9.30 a.m.- OmcldaSeoli, W DL W. SAMR

10.30 a.M.-MOeti ofEéutvgomite 
Domest4e Science, by a speclaIllt Ini

2.80 '>'. t3rhnen îiCmlt subjeot

Eloono eortie anditte ciaLfgo- 230 P.M.-ElotIdon of zeoutive euunlttme
mîte..Addrusé by Dr. W lulP on 'T b@' Nov

Addr e ru ti ut .sIiOleî the grapby and the New Englimh.-

ad noolr of tho be Sunlerint d otoa An oen diasioW on pimamdimg tapies.

8.00p.. -Public Meeting.8.0pm-oI 
Medg

''0 Addrse trou the MasyOr cf st. »on, rupcded ThraI ime80.

te by a icuber cf the. Board cf Edoa- 9.30 .. m.-"Tbe Yunctimon f *0i Normal ochéoci n a

toen. 
toïm of Stâté Egducat4," by Dr. <Jez.

, cf lqglo Bston, on "Tven- 
HaaAM

tob nuystandard&." 
"Wl.g'4;wtg ulÀot n

Wednesd&S, JUDO 29. -
or Art, Inoludie a& cn Mdiitn,

0.80 0,.u.-Bhcrt AddrOiSi cn New Departures in Eduoa- 
P&uoa» W. % CuAwbw'.

Manual Training, by Mr. E. B. MAOCZUADT. 2.0p.. Blectaflci Saooa," by JU ong. o LAE.

BooiGardens and Nature Btudy, Mr. EhotiOn cf

... ~ ani elmubost lims.. rucbi ,Iculd AsIE fer ai Staindard CerificatejoAN Ba 
M* ATAKrEftIN.W~

loN,

by

-Car.
.. f.



TES EDUCATIONAL ýEVIZW.-

SLATE BLACKBOARDSO
CKALK CRAYON§, ICHOOL gLAT1S,
ILATI PINCILI, LEAD PIVOILU,
IOHOLAI' CUNOS-

W, H:. THORNý& CO 9 Llmlted
minRowMqgz mto1m14mTà

Malketsqule@ U&IlT JOI4N~ I.

FOII et. donné P. IWn<
ventglil . Mn~

Provinces LUne

PlUBILICATION
Ooctaime valuable information for tmesoer and
tudentU regsrding the country treermed by It

Write t o- MN . IL LONO
General Imeto.rie. Ticket Agent

WIdOb ~ CH E MIALS

. . Ays, 7o King Street AD.

__________N_____ CHEMICAL APPARArUS

CANADIAN 1IISTORY READINOS suiuoT,émosAND TRACHEM mN

Mybe oed as su ppemnary readings.i FlIAK TENU

Canadian Hisoy e 3 Pages frami» n
terestlnu and Inportant topicu. PrIa. $'.00.
To sbcribers of tlhe Revew, 73 cent. BROCWN & WEBB

SEND TO

Edmacatl@n41 ReyIew, St. John, N. B. Whqles.Ie Druqlts.. HAIFAX, M.s,


